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used last year in many cases with good
resulta.

The. committee commend. this object to
thue earne8t consideration of ministers and
people, confident that continued succeas ini
secuuing a decent maintenance for ministers
iii needy districtis will tell favourably on
every department of the work of the Loid
cominitted te us. Onu behaif of the sub-
committee on Augmentation,

D. J. MaCDONEL, Con veAWr.
ROBT. I. WARDEN, Secretary.

F'ROX Drm To DuBUuf.

SE 8ailed £rom, Quebec on the. morning
03of the l4th of June, in the. Poly-

nesian, of the" "Allan Line"ý-the "lrolliag
Poily," ah. has been calld, but ahe is no
worae than other screws. They all do it,
wind and weatiier permitting. The. shipa
of this lin. ame splendid sa-boate, com.-
mnanded by carefui, skilful, and gentlemanly
captaina. Tii. regularity witii which they
perform the. mail service, when the. diffi-
culties of thie the, routo are taken into
account i. simply marvelous. 0f tii.
eight.en summer passages I have made in
these steamers, the. longest, from Rimouski
to Moville, was niine days : the. shortest was
six days and nineteen hours: the. average
timàe not mucii over eight days. Tiiey do
not run so fast as somo of the. New York
boats. lI foggy weatiier tiiey do flot run
at ail, but dodge, along cautiously at tihe
"ld.ad slow." On this account, they are th.
sa/est steamers that cross the. ocean. Their
accommodation is ail that cen reasonably b.
d.sired. W. iiad the. usuai complement
of saloon passengers, and more ini the.
steerage than one would naturaliy expect
going euat. Among the latter were farmers
and traders going hom, te revisit the scenes
and frienda of early days, after long years,
and bard struggles for the Ilindependenc,
which their industry and peraeverance a
lengtii. secured. It was inter.sting te hear
some of tii.m relate their ezperience-iiow
long it took, tiem, te, cross the eu, forty or
fifty years ago, in sinail crowdedsaln
alùpa; the. trials they encounter.d in~ the.
new world befor, the days of railway and

telegraph; when there was ne money ini
circulation; and when th. noble province
of Ontario wua for the most part an un.
broken wilderness. iBut ail were not of
this well-to-do ciass. Thore were a few
"9unfortunates" wiio neyer succeed ariv.
where--reçent importations, who came he;e
expecting te pick up goid in the. streets,
who neyer got beyond the stage of waiting
for something te tamn up, and who, after a
brief, aimiesa, eojourn were going back,
saddem and not wiser men, to sponge upon
their poor relations and to decry Canada.
I the. cabin, our pleasant company includcd

eight ministers, fiv. of theni Presbyterians
bound for the, Belfast Couxmil. Several
laymen were also, going tiiere. The youngest
minister was seleted to preacii on the ffi-st
Sabbath, when as yet sea snd sky were
serene. Rie preaciicd a model sermon fram
the. text,-"' Tiiere was no more sea." A
week later he was heard to remnark in a
subdued toue of voice, that the next tinte
h. pmeached from that text he would have
something more te By about it. On Sunday
evening, the. 2lst, leu. than eight days front
Rimnouski, we di8embarked at Movilie aud
safled up Loch Foyle in the. steam tender
te, Londonderry, some twenty miles. This
appmoacii te Derry la vory picturesque. ht
was midnight before w, mesched Jury'
Hotel. AUl of us were early astir neit
morning and went the. round of "l the wall?
before breakfast. This we were told would
exhaust the. doquet of the. Derry Lions.
But that does "lthe, Maiden City" scent
justice, for it i. resily a vemy nice town and
a place of historie intemest. It was founded
a far back as the sixtii century, by St.
Columbkill. Twice it was burned by the
Danes-in the. eighth and ninth centuries-
and mrany times destroyed. by the O'Neils
and others ini later years, not to speak of
thie memorable siege of eigit, months froui
Deceriber 16883 te August 1689. In Pur.
suance of an oat'h the. Catholica had taken
te massacre the. Protestants, tiiey advanced
upon the tewn and weme nearly entering it,
when thirteen young apprentices, it is said,
ran te the main guard, seized the kevs)
drew up the. bridge and locked the gate.
Inspired by the iieroisma of these boys, the
citizen8 teok grue. of heartand set theinselres
lu earn.st te resiat the. invaders. Thleir de-
fonce of the. City i. one of the noblest es
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